LULLINGSTONE St. Botolph LULLINGSTONE Kent Rochester 1930-1931 Repairs
LUTON Christ Church LUTON Kent Rochester 1882-1888 Rebuild
LUTON Christ Church LUTON Kent Rochester 1853-1869 Repairs
MALDEN, NEW Mission Church MALDEN, Christ Church Surrey Rochester 1983 New Church
MALDON All Saints MALDON, All Saints Essex Rochester 1866-1867 Rebuilding/Repairs
MALDON, WEST St. Mary the Virgin MALDON, St. Mary West Kent Rochester 1930-1931 Repairs
MALDON, WEST St. Mary the Virgin MALDON, St. Mary West Kent Rochester 1958-1959 Repairs
MAPLESTEAD, GREAT St. Giles MAPLESTEAD, GREAT Essex Rochester 1861-1862 Enlargement
MARGARETTING St. Margaret MARGARETTING Essex Rochester 1886-1870 Rebuilding/Repairs
MAYLAND St. Barnabas MAYLAND Essex Rochester 1866-1867 New Church
MEPHAM Mission Church MEPHAM Kent Rochester 1870 New Church
MEPHAM St. John the Baptist MEPHAM Kent Rochester 1954 Repairs
MEPHAM St. John the Baptist MEPHAM Kent Rochester 1955 Repairs
MEPHAM St. John the Baptist MEPHAM Kent Rochester 1959-1960 Repairs
MERSTHAM All Saints, South Merstham MERSTHAM, St. Katharine Surrey Rochester 1895-1898 New Church
MIMMS, NORTH St. Mary MIMMS, NORTH Horsham Rochester 1858-1860 Repairs
MISTLEY St. Mary the Virgin MISTLEY Essex Rochester 1868-1870 Rebuild
MOTTINGHAM St. Andrew MOTTINGHAM Kent Rochester 1878-1880 New Church
MOUNT BURES St. John MOUNT BURES Essex Rochester 1875 Enlargement
MOUNTNESSING Mission Church MOUNTNESSING Essex Rochester 1873 New Church
MUNDEN, GREAT St. Nicholas MUNDEN, GREAT Horsham Rochester 1865-1868 Rebuilding/Repairs
MYLAND St. Michael & All Angels MYLAND Essex Rochester 1852-1855 Rebuild
NELSON'S FIELDS Mission Church NELSON'S FIELDS Surrey Rochester 1883-1884 New Church
NETTLESTED St. Andrew NETTLESTED Essex Rochester 1875-1876 Rebuilding/Repairs
NETTLESTED St. Mary the Virgin NETTLESTED Kent Rochester 1923-1925 Repairs
NEWINGTON St. Agnes, Kennington Park NEWINGTON St. Agnes, Kennington Park Surrey Rochester 1878-1880 New Church
NORTHFLEET St. Botolph NORTHFLEET St. Botolph Kent Rochester 1849-1851 Rebuilding/Repairs
NORTHFLEET All Saints, Perry Street NORTHFLEET, St. Botolph Kent Rochester 1867-1871 New Church
NORTHFLEET St. Botolph NORTHFLEET, St. Botolph Kent Rochester 1852-1857 Repairs
NORTHFLEET All Saints, Perry Street NORTHFLEET, All Saints, Perry Street Kent Rochester 1935 Repairs
NORTHFLEET St. Botolph NORTHFLEET, St. Botolph Kent Rochester 1949-1952 Repairs
NORTHFLEET All Saints, Perry Street NORTHFLEET, Perry Street Kent Rochester 1978-1981 Repairs
NUNHEAD Cheltenham College Mission Church NUNHEAD, St. Antholin Surrey Rochester 1892 New Church
NUNHEAD St. Silas, Waverly Park NUNHEAD, St. Antholin Surrey Rochester 1898-1913 New Church
NURSTEAD St. Mildred NURSTEAD Kent Rochester 1923-1924 Repairs
NURSTEAD St. Mildred NURSTEAD Kent Rochester 1953-1954 Repairs
OFFHAM St. Michael OFFHAM Kent Rochester 1927-1928 Repairs
OXFORD St. Bartholomew OXFORD Kent Rochester 1879-1881 Repairs
OXFORD St. Bartholomew OXFORD Kent Rochester 1953-1954 Repairs
PADDOCK WOOD St. Andrew PADDOCK WOOD Kent Rochester 1924 Repairs
PADDOCK WOOD St. Andrew PADDOCK WOOD Kent Rochester 1953-1956 Repairs
PANNEL St. Mary PANNEL Essex Rochester 1858 Enlargement
PARDONN, GREAT St. Mary PARDONN, GREAT Essex Rochester 1855-1860 Rebuilding/Repairs
PECKHAM, EAST Holy Trinity PECKHAM, EAST, St. Michael Kent Rochester 1840-1842 New Church
PECKHAM, EAST Holy Trinity PECKHAM, EAST, Holy Trinity Kent Rochester 1976 Repairs
PECKHAM, WEST St. Dunstan PECKHAM, WEST Kent Rochester 1858-1859 Repairs
PECKHAM, WEST St. Dunstan PECKHAM, WEST Kent Rochester 1869-1875 Repairs
Peldon St. Mary the Virgin Peldon Essex Rochester 1858-1859 Rebuilding/Repairs
PEMBURY St. Peter PEMBURY Kent Rochester 1823 Gallery
PEMBURY St. Peter PEMBURY Kent Rochester 1875-1876 Rebuilding/Repairs
PEMBURY St. Peter PEMBURY Kent Rochester 1877-1879 Repairs
PENGE Christ Church PENGE St. Mary Rochford 1879-1880 New Church
PENGE Mission Church, Arpley Road PENGE, Christ Church Kent Rochester 1889-1890 New Church
PERRY GREEN St. Thomas PERRY GREEN HADHAM, MUCH Horsham Rochester 1854-1856 New Church
PETEVA St. Michael PETEVA Essex Rochester 1883-1871 Rebuild
PLATT St. Mary the Virgin PLATT Kent Rochester 1922-1923 Repairs
PLUMSTEAD St. Nicholas PLUMSTEAD, St. Nicholas Kent Rochester 1868 Enlargement
PLUMSTEAD St. John the Baptist PLUMSTEAD, St. Nicholas Kent Rochester 1877-1884 New Church
PLUMSTEAD St. Mark PLUMSTEAD, St. Mark Kent Rochester 1898-1911 New Church
PLUMSTEAD St. Paul PLUMSTEAD, St. Paul Kent Rochester 1899-1902 New Church
PLUMSTEAD St. Alban PLUMSTEAD, St. Mark Kent Rochester 1902-1903 New Church
PURLEY Christ Church COULSDON Kent Rochester 1876-1878 New Church
RADWINTER St. Mary RADWINTER Essex Rochester 1868-1870 Enlargement
RAINHAM St. Margaret RAINHAM Essex Rochester 1798-1890 Repairs
RAMSDEN CRAYS St. Mary RAMSDEN CRAYS Essex Rochester 1869-1870 Rebuilding/Repairs
RAYNES PARK St. Saviour RAYNES PARK MERTON Surrey Rochester 1905-1908 New Church
REDBOROUGH St. Mary the Virgin REDBOROUGH Horsham Rochester 1848-1850 Rebuilding/Repairs
REGATE Mission Church, Edes Fields REGATE, St. Luke Surrey Rochester 1887 New Church
RICHMOND St. John the Divine RICHMOND, St. John the Divine Surrey Rochester 1903-1905 Enlargement
RICKMANSWORTH All Saints, Crossley Green RICKMANSWORTH, St. Mary Horsham Rochester 1870-1872 New Church
RICKMANSWORTH St. Peter, Mill End RICKMANSWORTH, St. Mary Horsham Rochester 1874-1875 New Church
RIDDLE St. Peter RIDDLE Kent Rochester 1834-1835 Enlargement
RIDDLE St. Peter RIDDLE Kent Rochester 1853-1864 Repairs
RIVERHEAD St. Mary the Virgin RIVERHEAD, St. Nicholas Kent Rochester 1830-1831 New Church
ROCHER St. Margaret ROCHESTER, St. Margaret Kent Rochester 1823-1826 Rebuild
ROCHESTER St. Margaret ROCHESTER, St. Margaret Kent Rochester 1839-1840 Enlargement
ROCHESTER St. Peter ROCHESTER, St. Peter Kent Rochester 1858-1859 New Church
ROCHESTER St. Nicholas ROCHESTER, St. Nicholas Kent Rochester 1861-1862 Rebuilding/Gallery
ROCHESTER St. Margaret ROCHESTER, St. Margaret Kent Rochester 1871-1873 Rebuilding/Repairs
ROCHESTER St. Nicholas ROCHESTER, St. Nicholas Kent Rochester 1894-1895 Repairs
ROCHESTER St. Margaret ROCHESTER, St. Margaret Kent Rochester 1954-1956 Repairs
ROCHFORD St. Andrew ROCFORD Essex Rochester 1862-1863 Rebuilding/Repairs
ROODING HIGH All Saints ROODING HIGH Essex Rochester 1855-1856 Repairs
ROMFORD St. Edward the Confessor ROMFORD, St. Edward the Confessor Essex Rochester 1848-1850 Rebuild
ROMFORD St. Andrew ROMFORD, St. Edward the Confessor Essex Rochester 1858-1862 New Church
ROVERVILLE St. Mark ROVERVILLE Kent Rochester 1952-1954 Repairs
ROBERTHEATH School Chapel ROBERTHEATH, St. Nicholas Surrey Rochester 1878 Enlargement
ROBERTHEATH Mission Church, St. Helena's Gardens ROBERTHEATH Kent Rochester 1883 New Church
ROBERTHEATH St. Katherine ROBERTHEATH Kent Rochester 1883-1884 New Church
ROBERTHEATH Clare College Mission Church ROBERTHEATH Kent Rochester 1896 Enlargement
ROWELL St. Michael ROWELL Essex Rochester 1853-1855 Enlargement
ROXDON St. Peter ROXDON Essex Rochester 1855-1856 Enlargement
SALFORDS Mission Church SALFORDS HORLEY, St. Bartholomew Essex Rochester 1881 New Church
SAUNING, GREAT St. James SAUNING, GREAT Essex Rochester 1857-1865 Rebuilding/Repairs
SARRATT Holy Cross SAWBRIDGE SAWBRIDGE Horsham Rochester 1865-1868 Enlargement
SAWBRIDGEWORTH St. Mary the Great SAWBRIDGEWORTH Horsham Rochester 1858-1860 Rebuilding/Repairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Work Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIDDINGTON</td>
<td>St. Mary</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1865-1873</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDFORD</td>
<td>St. Luke</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGINTON</td>
<td>St. Bartholomew</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1856-1858</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGMORE</td>
<td>St. Matthew, Woodside</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1924-1926</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLINGALE DOE</td>
<td>St. Christopher</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1852-1854</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1838-1844</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1922-1923</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1928-1930</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>All Saints, South Wimbledon</td>
<td>Surrey Rochester</td>
<td>1891-1894</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHAM</td>
<td>St. Nicholas</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1849-1850</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHAM</td>
<td>St. Nicholas</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1877-1878</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIVENHOE</td>
<td>St. Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1853-1860</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODHAM WALTER</td>
<td>St. Michael</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1866-1869</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1842-1847</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1845-1850</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>All Saints, Shooter's Hill</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1868-1876</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>Mission Church</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1873-1885</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>All Saints, Shooter's Hill</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1879-1881</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>Mission Church</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1880-1889</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>St. Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1888-1891</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>St. Mary Magdalen</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1889-1894</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLWICH</td>
<td>Mission Church</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORMINGFORD</td>
<td>St. Andrew</td>
<td>Essex Rochester</td>
<td>1869-1871</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORMLEY</td>
<td>St. Laurence</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1862-1863</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOULDHAM</td>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOULDHAM</td>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1968-1970</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WROTHAM</td>
<td>St. George</td>
<td>Kent Rochester</td>
<td>1930-1931</td>
<td>Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYCH, HIGH</td>
<td>St. James</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1860-1861</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYCH, HIGH</td>
<td>Mission Church</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>New Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDIAL</td>
<td>St. Giles</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1859-1860</td>
<td>Reseating/Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYMONDLEY, LITTLE</td>
<td>St. Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Rochester</td>
<td>1874-1876</td>
<td>Enlargement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>